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ON THE SEA-CELL AS A POSSIBLE SOURCE OT'
DANGER IN TORPEDO EXPERIMENTS.

.By I[. Moons, Esq.

[Read. l3ih October, t88l.l

Own of the results of the late unfortunate acciclent at
Queensclifl whereby a boat's crew wa,s tlestro.yed throueh
the premature explosion of a torpedo, has been to bring in"to
consrdelable pr.ominence the current from what is knoivn as
t-he sea-cell, and the possibility of its being a source of
danger in torpedo experiments. When the" cause 

"i 
tf,-"

accident was being keenly discussed by all rvho were inte_
restecl rn o'conversant witlr th.e subj^ect of electricity, LIie sea-
cell current was natulally spoken of, and thrs was more par-
ticularly the-case after it htd been satisfactorily establis'het
by the p_oard ?ppointed to inquire into the 

"i""Lmsta"c", 
oi

the accrdent that the exllosion did not occur througlr an
accidental contact through or by means of the firinE fiev.

A casual conver.sation with tire president of thiJSocletv
inducerl_r'e to give some attention to the sea-cell c.,'rent Js
Q possible cause of the accide't, and at his recluest I embocliec$
the lesults in a memorandum which the Boarcl published-as
an appendix to its reporL.
. Noy, if the reason-ing in that rnemoranclum was unsouncl,.
it could have been shown to be so; m.y calculatio"s were
equally lpen to conection. But those who have objectedlo
my conclusions_have not attempted to show that"there is
a,ny fallacX in !he.one.or the otfier._ They have 

"orrteolJt,nemserves wrth denylng the conclusions I and some who
have spoken us_wi-th authority have boldly, and, as I think,
rashly, asserted -that it is impossible foi the explosion id
have been caused by a sea-cell^current.
,. The question, ho#ever, can halclly be considered as finally
disposed of by such objectors_. Mere asser.tion is not affi
ment;,and as theguestion is by no means exhausted, I hive
thought it desirable to bring together in this paper such
considerations as seem to be salient to the sub,j,ici, to view
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thern in the liEht oi some recent, experiments, and to invite
the members "of this Society to give the subject a rnore
thorough and scrutinising examination than it has hitherto
met with.

In doing so I shall, of course, have to repeat the substance
of the mernorandum I have referred to. I have since been
informed, however, that the wire used in the fatal experiment
was No. 16 B.W.G., and not No. 15 B.W.G., as I liad been
given to undei'stand. This has rendered necessary some slight
Llterations in my calculations as to lengths of wire through
which fuses may be expected to explode, and I only mentio_n
the fact for the benefiiof those *lio *uy be at tlie trouble
of comparing the two documents.

It appears that the case containing the fatal charge w-as
of zinc.- Now, ib is a common practice to attach the earth-
wire of the charge to the met6,I case, which thus becomes
the earth plate.- I do not know whether this course was
adopted in-the Queenscliff experiment; but, if it was no!, !t
is eisy to understand how the earth connection, though left
Ioose,"might come into contact with the zinc. Andif we
further aisume that some portion of the copper of the firing
linecameinto contact wiihfheironbodyof the " Cerberus," th'e
zinc, N]ne iron, and the sea constituted what is termed a sea-
cell, and a simple test with the galvanometer will show-any
one who may care to make the experiment that under these
circumstances a considerable current passes along the wire.
The onlv difference between this sea-cell and a cell consist-
ing of a tumbler of sea water, with slips of zinc and iron,
-i'uta be in their internal resistances; the eleclromotive
force would be the same, but the internal resistance of the
small cell would be eonsiderable, while that of the sea-cell
is inappreciable, and may be regarded as nothing.

It i's'easy to see how'there lnuy have been this contact
between tlie copper wire of the firing line and tlie iron body
of the vessel. The exposed end of the wire may, for instance,
have touched some pbrtion of the vessel, or its metal fittings,
metallically connected therewith, and no! originally covered
rvith paini or from which the paint had been removed.

Bui I do not say there was such a contact. Indeed,
my ob.ject in this paper is not to usurp the functions
of" th. "Board by inve'stigating the cause of ihe accident, but
to cali attention to what may proYe a source of danger,
and perhaps of disaster, in simihr experiments, conducted
under similar circumstances.
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.T!. important question, therefore, is whether the elec_
trrcirl action of a sea-cell composed of a zinc case lil<e that
rrscd in the fatal expelirnent,-tt'e may oi an iron n"rr.i, urrd
ttre sea, tvatel in ol on-which both ale lying, is sufficient to
plotluce a cur.rent equal to or apploaclriog *-itlri" a-"g.r"*,
l)roxrmrry ro_that whrch is known to be su.ff icient to eiplode
trn ordinary fuse.

B;' t-l.ie well-known law callecl Ohm,s law, the electro_
rnotive lbrce in any circuit, measured in Volts ai"ia"a-fr"
tlre current circulating in the cir.cuit, measurecl in Vebers, is
gqual to_the total rdsistance of the circuit, *"*"r"a'i"
Ohrns. Given any two -of these quantities,'."J lfi" tfrirJ
can at once be ascertained.

^ 
Poggcndor'ff (as.quoted by Sabine) gives the electromoLive

ro,'ce ot zrrrc anci rron in a concentrated solution of chloricleof sodium ("o-*o". 
;?lt'"r'i;^"r", l,s eremenr,

:  '47G x 1,079 yolt ,
- .514 Votr.

- X'rorn tabulated results obtained by professors Ay'ton ancl
1:.1t.I, and given in Everett,s (Init, ani pii;ir;;;"U;:
st&nts, t.he value would appear to be .b64. it is founcl

o,u"i,i*".rp.,en,ia,*,;,"lif*,J,[_$ifl 
:=_f ff

Total : *^

. Thc latter. is plobably the more leliable authority, and itrs certarn that, the electromotive folces of the mor6'gener._
llly known_forms o1' ssljs, as calculated from Ayri"i""r.f
Pe'ry's results, agree with tliose which, frorn otlrui -uur"rl_
ments, we know to be correct.

The first and fburt_h of these diffe.-ences of potential arefor contacts in air. I do not know what ditr";;;;:;i;;.
there would be for contacts in sea water. t" th"-."i" 

"r 
iiiriaccident, one of these,,contacts was probably in ;trf ;il;other may have bcen either.

The detonating fuse usually made use of for.submarine
purposes r,q ilrat numbeled 12 in the table given in theChu t I m t' r. I nstrwc t i on s i,n il,i,ti L ury Eng i neei 

:rni. 
il 

";;-ill;of a b'idge of '3 inch of fine platiium "wire, trrJ t'u.r.tuo"" oi
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which, when cold, is '825 Ohm; at the fusing point, '74 Ohm;
and the current sufficient to fire a charge through ii;, '75

Veber. A more sensitive detonator (No. 13) is sometimes
usecl for lantl service. It is rnade of finer wire, and its
resistance, when cold, is about 1'08 Ohm ; at the fusing point,
about 2'6 Ohms; and the current to fire a charge through ib,
'32 Veber.

The wire trsed in the unfortunate experiment, rvas, as I
have said, of No. 16, B.W.G. I have measured the resistance
of the length of rvire actually used,.and foundit to be'69
Ohm. Its"length was 87f y-ards. According to this, the
length of one Oihm resistance wq,s 126'8 yards, or at the rate
of ibout 13f Ohms per mile. This is ihe value which, for
obvious reasons, I have adopted in bhis paper.

Assuming that the fuse rised was No. 12, and the electro-
motive forie to be as given by Everett, we have, for the
firing current,:-

'Ic.rtal resistance in cilcuit : '5-6---4 : '752 Ohm,.75
and this resistance consists solely of the fuse and the lvile,
tl:at of the ceil being nothing.

If the resistance oT the piitinum wire dicl not increase as
the temperature of the wire increases, we should have-

Total i'esistance of cilcuit '752 Ohm
Resistance of fuse when cold '3t5 , ,

Leaving for resistance of the conducting wire '+27 ),
which resistance : about 54 Vards.

This is the greatest length 
-of 

wire througli which the cur-
rent would fir"e the charge-, on the supposition that the lesist-
ance of the wire is constant.

Throug'h that dislance the charge rnighl not be expe-cted
to exolode. but I could not assert ihat it would not explode.
The lurrent would plobably hent the rvire, tlrough perhaps
but slowly, the resiitance 6f the wire would inclease with
the temp6r:ature, and this increase would. most. probably
recluce tire current to a sirength at whicb it would not fire
the charEe. It is in the first rush of the current through the
concl.ucto"r that the danger woulcl lie, for ihat fir'st rush might
raise the wire to a tempilature considelably highel than that
at which it could maintain it, ancl that higher temperature
mieht be dangerous.

T'rorn Blox"om's Chenfistry, third edition, page 503, I find
that gun-cotton, which is the malerial in a properiy made
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fuse which is in contact with the platinum wire. ancl is first
prgd by it,." is more easily explodbd than gunpowcler. The
lattel lecg-rires a temperabure of at leasf, 600. I-., whilst
911L-cgf!.on_rrray explocle aL 277" F., a,nd must explode at
400" X'." It i'utther. a,ppe&r's that the ayera,ge L'eurpera-
ture at rvhich gun-cotton explocies when in tTre condition
rnost favourable to its rapid heating is about B00o X'.;
ancl this, it is important to note, is a temperature mucli
nealer the lower than the higher of the two limits given.
_Accor-ding to the .Chathcutl, fnstructi,ons i,n "Mi,l,i,tary
Ettgineering, the lesistance of the platinum wrre lncreases'07 per cent. per degree F. As its resisttr,nce at 60" F. is'325, ai 277' F. it rvould be-

' 3 2 5 x ' 0 7 x 2 1 7'325 +

Resistance of wire

: '374 Ohm

: '402 Ohm

'752 Ohm
.37 4 , ,

.378 , ,
and for the higher-

'752 Ohnr
'402 ,,

' 3 5 0  , ,

,  1 0 0
And at 400'F. it would be-

.325 +
' 3 2 5 x . 0 7 x 3 4 0

For [he lowel of these r.esistances \ye ]rave-
Total resiscance of circuit
Resislance of fuse * 277' E.

Resistance of wile
'rvlrich resistance : about 48 yarcls;

Total lesistance of ci r cuit
Resistauce of tuse at 400. tr ' ,

100

which lesistance: about 44* varcls.
Tlrrough any lengtlr of #iie consitlelably e-xceecling 4g

yards, thelelble, contact of tlre wile witlr the bodv of the
vessel would be compalatively safe. Through all lengths of
rvjre between 48 yalds anJ, 441, yarrls the chalge mill,t or.
might not,explocle,_according to the quality of ihe-gun-dottoo.
Through lengihs less tlran 44rL yards tlie charg'E cer.tainly
should-exploJe.

Bearing in rnind thab the resistances of tlie best macle
wires and fuses will vary as the quality of the metal, the
size..of tire wire, and, in tire case of-the iuse, as the leng.ths
of the wire vary, it wiII be apparent tliat no sane person
woulcl for a mornent tr.ust his own life oi'the lives of bthers
to the chance of a charue nob exploJing tlrrough arLy lensth
of wile at all near tLe liigher of ilrc liriiis I lrive g-iuer. "
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Different, results follow from using the more sensitive
fuse, No' 13, and b5' taking the lower value for the electro-
motive force, Th6 resulti are embodied in the following
table:-

No. of Leneths of No. 16 wire between which
X'use 

- 
explosion may be exPected'

12 48 yards 44j- Yards
13 651 , ,  5+ , ,
L2 39 

- 
, ,  35+ ,)

Electromotise
Force.
.564
'564
'514
'5L4 13 46 , ,  34 , ,

For lengths exceeding the greater lengths the charge may
not be eipected to ex'plodel for lengtls shorter than the
less the charge should explode.

fn such a- circuit as lhat in question the fuse of itself
forms so large a portion of the total resistance of the circuit
that a slighfvariation in its resistance has a,very apprecialle
efi'ect. The resistance of the fuse when cold is equal to that
of about 41 yards of No. 16 wire. If the bridge of the fuse
consisterl of i2 inch instead of '3 inch of platiium wire, its
resistanc:e would be about '1 Ohrrr less. Hence, to maintain
the same strengt,h of current,an additiol of '1 Ohm, or about
12$ yards, migLt be made il the length of the firing line.
But 

-as 
a less current would fire such a fuse, more than 122r

yards might be a,ddecl without decreasing the efficiency of
the current.

It may be thought that in these calculations f have been
unnecesiarily par'licular, as, for instance, in allowing for
differences oi temperature, &c.1 butl have thought it best to
be precise, There will always be a margin of uncerbainty
in 

'such 
calculations, for th6 constants used can only be

regarded as approximately corect; but I have been
an"xious not to a-da to that uncertainty by any laxness in the
use I have made of the constants.

Doubtless the Torpedo Inquiry Boalcl has good reasons
for not having tested the fordgoiirg purely theoretical con-
siderations it! a series of exleliments, *lrich would have
decided the question of the stiength of the sea-ceil current'
Perhaps it may even yet adopt that cotrrse.

In ihe medntime, i ptoce'ed to give the result of some
exnerinrents recently made by Messrs' Geo. S' Caldwell and
Geo. Srnibert, both bf tle Poit and Telegraph Department,
and both well known as practical and scientific electricians'
Mr. Caldwell's previous elperience a,s an electrician had con-
vinced liim that, under eertain circumstances, the cul'rent
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from a sca-cell was of considerable magnitude. Ifence, frorr'
the time of the accident he suspect"ed, and he is the only
person I k1o-w who from the fiist did suspect, that th"e
accident might have been caused by a'sea-cell cur-
rent. Instead, therefore, of regarding as decisive 6he
negative results of certain e*pe-timenls we have hearcl
of through the daily papers, these gentlemen lesolved to
test the question for themselves. They did not intend to
publish the results, but, at my request, have kindly placed
them at my disposal.

The experiments were made from on board R.M.S.
" Malwa," as she lay alongside the Railway Pier at Wil-
liamsto,wn. A zinc plate, Tfeet by 3 feet, w"as lowerecl over
the side of the vessel, well clear bf tne irull ; ancl, to com-
plete the circuit, a small porbion of the main rail of the ship
was scrapecl clean of paint and rust, and touched wiih thb
end of the wire. After some preliminary tests with the
galvanometer,. eighi fuses were 

-experimenled 
on, wiLh the

IollowrnE results:-

.f. Ex[loded on first contact through about 8 yards of
wrre,

2..Exploded through the same length, but only after a
considerably longer contacb, showing a decided difference in
blre sensitiveness of the fuses.

3. Exploded through 10 yarcls.
4. Exploded through about 14 yards.
5. Exfloded throulh about 24, iards.
6. Exploded throu[h about 4l yards at mornent of con-

tact, showing that the fuse was of great comparative seusi-
trveness.

7. Explodecl throus-h about 2l vards.
S. Ilxiloded throu[h about 17 j,arcls, bub only after long

contact.
By actual measurement the resistance of the wire usecl

gave 1 Ohm to 175 yards. The proportion of U5 to 126.8
is very nearly as 7 to 5. If therefor-e, we take five-sevenths
of the length of wire used by Messrs. Caldwell and Smiber.t,
rve get very nearly the corresponding lengtlrs of wire of tlrc
sarne resistance as that used in tlre Queenscliff experiment.

The fuses used were sent out to the colony some years ago
for use in the_ Torpedo Corps, and, it is to bd presumed, we"re
rnanufactured with proper care in the Govdrnment rvork-
shops at home. By m-easurement, I find the resistance of
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them to vary from about '6 to about '7 Ohm; but I cannot
say what current is supposed to be sufficient to fire them, as
I do not know the size, &c., of the wire ernployed. f can
only say that they were regulation fuses, for use in torpeclo
work, and that they were not " made for the occasion." 

-

X'rorn these experiments. in connection with some tests
with the galvanometer, Mr. Caldr,vell suspected that in the
hull of the " Cerberus" there was a more potent metal
exposecl than iron, and he conclucled that, possibly, there
were some copper surfaces connected with the vessel exposed
to the action of salt water. He ascertained that a sheet of
zin9,7 feet by 3 feet, in conjunction with a sheet of copper
18 inches square, will unfailingly fire these regulation fu,ses
tlrrough short lenglhs, say about 12 feeb of the wire usually
employed.

My calculations have reference to the power of an iron
and zinc sea-cell; but the presence of an exposed surface of
copper in the bottom of the iron vessel would, undoubtedly,
increase the electromotive force of the cell. Now, it is a
fact that in the bottom of the " Cerberus" there is an
amount of copper surface exposed to the action of the sea
rvater, and the same may be said of R.M.S. " Malwa."'With 

reference to the experiments frorn the "Malwa."
however, the consideration rdust not be lost sieht of that in
the sea water just within the entrance at the" Heads there
is a much larger proportion of salt than there is in the
water ofl the Williamstown Railwav Pier. Witli the same
metals, therefore, the elecbrornotive iorce of the cell woulcl be
less at Williarnstown than it would be at Queenscliff.

I rroulcl invite your attention to the differences in the fuses
used. 'l'hey are supposed, and certainly were intended, to
be rrnifolm, and yet ive find theru to v"ary gr.eatly in point
of sen-sitiveness;'antl this naturally leacls nr"e to i"1,eui th"
remalk that some degree of uncertainty attaclies to the
constants that enter into calculations like the present. Thus,
f have had to use two values for the eiectromotive force of
the cell, of which values both cannot, and neither mav be.
conect, for the true value may lie between the two. These
tlvo values, as well as the otliel constants f have made use
of, must be regarded as the mean or. average values, resulting
from a number of measulements. Ifence, a eurrent thaT
will.explode one fuse will fail to explode another supposed to
be similar; and if theory shows that a certain kind-of fuse
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should explode through a certain length of wile, one {use
may explode through a greaterwhile another may fail to
explode through a less length.

Thus the foregoing calculations point to a doubtful and
dang'erous region between the positively will and the posi-
tively will not, a region in wbicli a fuse rnay or may not
explode, according to circurnstances not fully known to us,
antl which, therefbre, cannot enter into our calculations ; a,nd
if it, be an object to avoid an explosion, we should make it
a point to keep as far- flom this region as placticable.

This is fulJy recognised in the iistrucbions for guid.ance in
torpedo operations. If it be an object to make an explosion
certain, it is usual to plovide a current double thaL-which
theory shows to be ju,st sufficienl. If, on the other hanci,
ib is necessary to send a current through a fuse without
exploding it, as in certain testing operat-ions, whicli I need
no-t parti-culalise, it is irnportant t"had the current shoulcl be
so small as to preclude danger. of an explosion. And as
bearing on the s-ubject of thd late acciden-t, it is of interest
to note rvhat is considered as the limit of danger. TIie
Swbn'tari,ne XIi,ni,ng Drill Book forbids the use 6f a larger
c-urrent, for testing than '3 Yeber; a,ny current exceeding
that is presumed t6 be more or less dangerous. A sea-ceil
currenfbetween the huII of an iron vess6l and a larqe zinc
plate through the wire used at Queenscliff anil a No. 12 fuse
would be from '5 to '55 Veber.

Viewed in the light of the foregoing remalks, the experi-
ments of Messrs. Ca-ldwell and Smi"berthav. I think. be fiir'lv
regarded as confirming the conclusions I iract come to froii
considerations purely theoreiical

They certainly prove that, notwithstanding assettions to
th,e conh'ary, a sea-cell consisting of an ironclad like thc
" Celberus " and a large zinc case with short lengths of No.
16 wire does produce a heating current through a regulation
IUSE.

It may be asked how certain experiments ca.r'r'ied out in this
and in an adjoining colony, and which clid not produce like
results, ary t-o bg elnlained. For my own part, I may say that
I do.not feel called upon to explain them. I have-given the
resulbs.of experiments made by persons of known eipelience
and skill under circumstances sufficiently explainecl; but I
am not called upon to explain the cauJe of the failure of
experiments all the circumstances of which I clo not know.
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Moreover, this is one of those cases in which one rvell-
authenticated experiment that succeeds is of more inrport-
ance, as a warning of danger, than are fifty that fail.

Whatever may have been the cause of the accident, it
seems clear that in the Queenscliff expeliment, the expeli-
menters were treading on dangerous ground. All that was
necessary to produce a dangerous current was an accidental
contact between the end of the wire and the iron body of the
vessel. And the fact that the position was one of danser
r.r'ould remain, even though ib coutd be proved that the
explosion occurred through the presence of dynamite in the
charge, or from some other cause at present, perhaps, unsus-
pected.

The conclusions I deduce from the foregoing remarks may
be brieflv summarised as follows:-

It is u6t provecl that the explosion was causect by a sea-cell
curlent. There is no proof thab tlie circuit was completed;
and neither by theoretical calculation, nor at, yet by experi-
ment, has it been shown that a sea-cell cun'ent would
explode a fuse through such a length of No. 16 wire as that
made use of.

But whatever may have been the cause of tlie accident,
and it will probably never be known, it seems clear that the
sea-cell currelrt was a source of danger in the experiment.
It wbuld still have been so if the accident had not taken
place; though, in that case, the danger would have remained
unsuspected. I have not before seen aLtention called to this
danger; but I consider it so great that any officer in charge
of an ironclad who would allow of experiments being made
from on boarcl with charges in zino cases would incur a very
heavy responsibility.

I do not concur in the blame that in some cuartels ha,s
been thrown on the officer conducLing the- Queenscliff
experiments for using a zinc ca,se for the charge I and, in
simple justice to that gentleman, I may state that every
llerson of any knowledge of electricity to whom I have
spoken on the subject, including some of considerable expe-
rience in torpedo experiments, has candidly admitted that
he would not have suspected danger from the iron, zinc, and
sea-water combination.

But if it would not have occurred to any of those elec-
tricians, it may escape the notice of other gentlemen con-
clucting similar experiments at home or elsewhere. Ib is for
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that rea"son I am desirous that the power of the sea-cell
current,_uryler certain circumstanees, should be properly re-
cognised. I -gy have over-estimated the danger,'anri some of
the constants I have used may require co""ec-tioo. That of
the firing currert, for instancg may be too low; but if there
be dangera,i.a$ its presence shoulcl be known and guarded
against. It- is better in torpedo operations to keep "well on
the safe side than, by _misplaced-confidenee, to 

'endanger,

and perhaps sacrifice, valuable human lives.

--€.f,*r<_.

Ilason, Firth & Il,Cutcheon) printers, Melbourne.


